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例えば平成 28 年度に猥褻行為等で処分された公立学校教職員の割合は 0.02%
（文部科学省，2017）で，平たく言えば 1 万人に 2 人である。1 万人のうち，

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































本稿を執筆していた 2017 年 12 月 4 日，大学を通じて人事院からメールが届
いた。「平成 29 年度国家公務員セクシャルハラスメント防止週間の実施につい


















































































Title : About Scandals of School Teachers and Countermeasures 
Subtitle : How Should a Workshop in Workplace Be Held?
Chiaki TSUKAMOTO※
Abstracts : 
The scandals of school teachers and staff are becoming a social issue, 
such as obscene acts on schoolchild students and the loss of USB memory 
with personal information. Educational committees in various places hold 
lecture meetings inviting experts and are implementing preventive measures 
such as urging regular stuff training. However, the officials of the related 
department of the Board of Education and the management staffs of the 
school are lamenting that "they are not quite recognized as about myself ". 
I discussed in this paper "Why is not the motivation for scandal-prevention 
training motivated", "How can we recognize scandals as our problem and 
return it to our daily educational practices" 
Key Word : Deplorable Accidents, “ Other people's affairs”, Low Attendance 
Motivation, Diversity of Training  
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